
 The Grassy Hill Kerrville New Folk 
tour last November, featuring the 2014 Award 
Winners Frank Martin Gilligain (Dickinson, 
TX), Matt Nakoa (Brooklyn, NY), The Love-
birds (San Diego, CA), C. Daniel Boling (Al-
buquerque, NM), Caroline Spence (Nashville, 
TN), Connor Garvey (Portland, ME), was a 
huge success. We had a broadcast from Blue 
Rock Studio to allow folks from around the 
country to see this great group of songwriters 
in a special concert.

 As always the tour culminated on 
the Friday night of Fischer Fest, which features 
all past New Folk award winners. This ‘tour’ 
will be featured at this year’s Festival on the 
Kennedy Theater Mainstage on Saturday June 
6th for an In the Round concert.

 GRASSY HILL KERRVILLE 2015 
FINALISTS that were chosen and appeared at 
this year’s Festival in order of appearance were:

 The six 2015 Grassy Hill Kerrville 
New Folk Award Winners appear on our web-
site at http://www.kerrville-music.com/new-
folk.htm  

 We are heading into our final week-
end with DAVID CROSBY on Saturday night, 
June 6. (Same night as the 2014 New Folk 
mentioned above)

 EMMYLOU HARRIS & RODNEY 
CROWELL and TOM RUSH made the first 
two weekends of the Festival very special and 
were well received. The 44th Annual Kerrville 
Folk Festival received underwriting support 
for the addition of these artists and more for 
this year’s lineup!

 The full lineup for the third week-
end is available on the website and as always 
we have Crafts Booths and Food Booths, yoga, 
canoe trips, bike rides, Shabbat and Folk Song 
Services, Ballad Tree open mic opportunities, 
song critique sessions with Steve Gillette ev-
ery day and of course music happening in the 
campgrounds around the campfires just about 
24 hours a day.

 Our tuition based schools and work-
shops for HARMONICA AND UKULELE still 
have spaces for you to sign up! http://www.
kerrville-music.com/workshops.htm

 A full schedule and information 
about the schools and workshops, camping 
and everything else we know you need to 
know is on our website. www.kerrvillefolkfes-
tival.org

 You can talk to real people at 
830/257-3600.    Thanks for reading about the 
Kerrville Folk Festival in the Heart Beat of the 
Texas Hill Country!


